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Introduction: 
,,"	 
"Bamboo" the giant grass ofthe sub family Bambusoideae ofPoaceae represents one ofthe most important Non 
Timber Forest Produce (NTFP) in the world. More than 1250 species belonging to 75 genera are being reported 
worldwide, in which, India has contributed more than lq25 species belonging to 23 genera (Sharma, 1980; 
Biswas, 1984). In spite ofhaving very rich - diverse flora and fauna, North Eastern Hill region harbors more than 
50'% of the Indian Bamboo genetic resources (Varmah and Bahadur, 1980) having with very dense bamboo 
forest. Bamboo and its plethora ofessential uses and accessibility nature to all, having with different economic, 
traditional and cultural status, it is entitled with several names like "Poor man's timber, green - gold, friend ofthe 
people, cradle <:>fcoffin" etc. In India more than halfof the annual bamboo wood production (ca. 2 million tones) 
is consumed by paperand rayon industries. In contrast, four papermills in NEH Region alone consume more than 
2000 tones ofbamboos pre day (Singh, 1986). Bamboo, therefore, constitutes one of the most important renew­
able natural resources ofIndia (Pathak, 1989; Tewari, 1992) and hencejudicious extraction is also necessary for 
the growth and development ofclumps (Singh, 1986). In addition to its thousand ofapplications so far reported 
worls wide (Bahadur, 1974; Sarma et aI., 1992) edible nature of tender shoot offew species has not only in­
creased its commercial importance but also has achieved the market potentiality compared to NTFP. 
Forcenturies young succulent edible bamboo shoot remained one of the highly palatable dishes and has turned 
towards the inter- continental delicacy with export potential. China and Taiwan are among the leading countries to 
earn foreign currency through edible bamboo shoot. Tokyo ofJapan alone conSUl11es more than 8000 tones of 
young shoot per annum (Mc Clure, 1967). In Asian Pacific Region, 26 bamboo species are being reported to be 
used for edible purposes (Sharma, 1980). There are around 11 popular inter-continental dishes prepared from 
bamboo shoot in Indian restaurants (Veda, 1981). Besides being delicious, edible bamboo shoot contain several 
national components like proteins, amino acids, vitamins (Thiamine and Riboflavin), enzymes and co- enzymes, 
reducing and non- reducin su ars, carbohydrates, starch, fats, lactic acids and citric acids (in fennented products) 
and phenolic compounds etc. with different concentrations (Species SpeCI IC) e~1989; Fung: 199'T;Xitagawa, 
1971; Maekawa and Kiao, 1973; Maekawa, 1975;Yamaguchi, 1983). The medicinal values ofyoung shoot are 
also being reported (Giri, 1987; Xia, 19890. In addition to the nutritive values of the bamboo shoot, there are also 
reports on the presence of toxic substances likecyanogens (Ok ate al.', 1973; Kuboyamaet aI" 1981) andquinic 
acid (Schwarzmaier, 1977). Studies on pickle and soft drinks .ofedible bamboo shoot were also carried out 
(Hayashi te al., 1977) 
Study Area: 
The investigation was carried out in Meghalaya, Mizoram and Sikkim states ofEastern Himalayan belt of North 
Eastern Hill region.The region is influenced by the Himalayan Agro - climatic conditions with very rich biogen~tic 
resources. The region has difficult terrain, topography and poor communication, although being rich in biodiversity,
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it is recognized as one of the 18 'hotspots' of the world (Rao, 1999). The total forest cover in the region is 12.21 
million has representing about 65% of the geographical area as against the national average of 19.39 % (Anony­
mous, 1999). The region is inhabited by many important tribes, which have their unique life style and are dependent 
on forests to a great extend and on average, 90 % population of the region use biomass as an important source of 
energy, house making etc. 
\ 
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1 j Sikkim has a geographical area of 0.71 million ha out ofwhich forestland cover constitute 37.34% of the total~:
 
1 geographical area of the state. It is situated between 270'04''10 28007' N latitude and 88000 to 880 55'Ef!
 
I '_ ___l~ngitude. Its terrain is hilly with the wide_\,~ati_on in altitude, rangklgfrom 300 m to 8.583m asLAverageann
 
I rainfall ranges between 210 mm to 2,500 mm. Nepali and Tibetans are the manor tribal inhabitants of the state. ._
:.
"
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1 A higher percentage offorests compared to other parts ofthe country, has promoted the region a forest- based
 
I economy. Peoples of this region have been using forest produces since time immemorial for self- sustenance andj"
i 
their utilization ofbamboo is of remarkable (Haridashan, et al., 1987). Over exploitation for miscellaneous app1i j 
cations and supply of raw materials for paper mill, compelled in exhausting the bamboo genetic resources ofth~ 
region. Shifting cultivarion and land encroachment for human habitation are the other tow most important factors " 
accompanied for mass destruction ofbamboo habitats. Gregarious and mass flowering offew dominantcommery' , 
cial bamboo species are the natural threats for the drastic change in their population structure; productivity and: 
young shoot production in the region (Pathak and Kumar, 2000). Excessive and unscientific mode ofharvestinggf 
young shoot for commercial purposes also have resulted in sudden and drastic reduction ofbamboo forest in th,~ 
region. Hence, an attempt has been made t,o understand the rate ofharvestinglconsumption ofbamboo in the fonD,. 
"
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of tender shoot from the natural habitats and home gardens. It has also been tried to screen out the edible ­
commercial bamboo species and theirmarket potentiality with cost- benefit analysis in the entire three states of the 
NEHregion. 
Methodology: 
Meghalaya, Mizoram and Sikkim comprised of7,8 and 4 districts, respectively. Overall 250 locaiities with 45 
market places ofall the 19 districts of the three states have been covered to undertake the study. Themethods 
employed in this study were designed with the purpose ofproducing baseline information for the use ofbamboo 
shoot in the local systems.Apreliminary survey was conducted to identify the important edible bamboo species at 
different places in each districts ofMeghalaya, Mizoram and Sikkim. As production ofyoung shoot ofall the 
bamboo species in North Eastern Hill Region begins at the onset of the rainy season, i.e. May - June of the 
calendar, a continuous survey ofrandomly selec6ed market places of all districts of the entire three states were 
made find to out the commercial edible bamboo species. The entire primary as well as secondary vendors available 
in each market places explored were interviewed through pre- prepared questionnaires to understand the annual 
rate ofconsumption and its commercial value. All the possible information on merchandizing edible bamboo shoot 
like, monetary input/output, physical efforts made for collection and selling, modeofutilization, efficiency and their 
ecological status like distribution, frequency and availability in the forest/home garden etc. are collected from the 
field as well as market places. Several exploration trips of the entire three states were made to understand the 
ecological status of the commercial edible bamboo species available, and to explore rich pockets following quad­
rat method (Muller- Dombois and Ellenberg, 1974). All the data in this paper has been represented as mean +SD 
Results: 
There are several bamboo species available in the region, which produce edible bamboo shoot but very few 
species are commercial in nature. After having the survey of45 market places out of 107 in the entire three states, 
only four bamboo species, i.e., Melecanna baccifera, Dendrocalamus hamiltonii, Bambusa balcooa and 
Chimonobambusa hookeiana are being identified to be edible - commercial bamboo species (Table - I a). All the 
four bamboo species are having multipurpose nature and have different degrees ofapplication. in day- to- day life 
of tribal folk of the region. (Table - 1b). 
Amongst the four bamboo species, Melecanna baccifera, Dendrocalamus hamiltonii are identified to be the com­
mon species occurring in all the three states having highest degree ofsustainability and distribution in different agro­
climatic conditions( 150- 1600 m asl and 160- 1550 a asl, respectively). Chimonobambusa hookeiana is observed 
to be restricted only within a limited range ofelevation inSikkim (900- 1500masl), whereas, Bambusa balcQQ;').js__ 
noticedof'ily 10 three troplcalaiStrids ofMegillilaya (100- 220 maSIj. The distribution pattern ofall the four species 
in the entire three states along with the range ofelevation are shown inTable -2a. Out ofthe 250 localities explored 
in the entire 19 districts of the three states, 76 spot were identified as rich pockets for all the four bamboo species. 
(Table - 2b) 
Atotal consumption ofaround 975.25 tonnes ofbamboo shoot per annum of all the four edible commercial ­
bamboo species in noticed in the entire three states. The highest consumption was noticed ·with M. baccifera (ca. 
543.93 tonneslyr), followed by D hamiltonii and B.balcooa (ca. 3.96tonnes/yr, respectively) and the lowest 
ConsumptionofC.hookeriana (ca. 3.69 tonneslyr) (Table- 3). It also observed that state wise rate ofconsumption 
ofall the specious were highest inMizoram followed byMeghalaya and Sikkim (ca. 504.74; 447.87 and 26.3tonnerl 
yrrespectively). 
The cost - benefit analysis in merchandizing bamboo shoot as vegetables in the three states showed a verv hiQ"h 
, 
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gross income ofca. 52.94 lac rupees per annum with a net income ofca. 43.16 lac ~nd 25.17 lac rupees ignoring 
and considering physical efforts, respectively. Table -4a shows the total annual investmentoffinanciaI and physical 
efforts as man- days with the net income merchandizing bamboo shoot in the entire three states. 
State wise cost- benefit analysis (Table- 4a) revealed that Meghalaya has the highest tendency to earn s gross 
income ofca. 22.63 lac rupees per annum, followed by Mizoram and Sikkim (ca. 21.71 and 8.58 lac rupees, 
respectively). The same earning trend has been observed in case ofnet income by deducting the financial invest­
ments (but ignoring physical efforts) for merchandizing young shoot with ca. 19.66, 15.31 and 8.19 lac rupees. 
Considering the physical efforts made foe collection, cleaning, transportation and sellingofyoung shoot, the figures 
of the net income are changed as ca. 11.38, 6.77 and 7.01lac rupees. As Mizoram is located at higher elevation 
with steep slopes, more physical efforts are required and the wage foe man-days are also higher than the other two 
states. Species wise cost- benefit analysis ofyoung shoot are represented in table -1b where the gross income of 
all the four species in the entire three states was calculated and observed to be highest with M. baccifera (ca. 24. 
17 lac rupees) followed by D. hamiltonii and B. biucoa as ca. 23.83, 2.77 and least with C. hookeriana with ca. 
2.15 lac rupees. The net income ignoring physical efforts showed the highest to Dendrocalsmus hamiltonoo with 
ac. 21.24 lac rupees, followed by , Me1ecaima baccifera, 
(ca. 17.42),Bambusabalcooa (ca2.47)and Chimonobambusahookeiana (ca2~01), respectively. When the physical 
: : efforts are considered, there is a drastic change in the net income having highest value with D. hamaltonii (ca. 
13.35 lac ruppes). The cost - benefit analysis ofbambooshoot -based pickle in a single market placeofMeghalaya 
show a very high potentiality with a gross income ofca. 4.03 lac rupees with a net income ofca. 1.99 lac rupees 
per annum (Table- 4c). Market days and availability ofbamboo shoot ofall the four commercial species in eth 
entire three states has been represented in Table- 5. 
Discussion: 
'Bamboo' is the only woody plant species having shortest gestation period with highest growth rate and productiv­
ity.As several numbers ofyoung shoot are produced every year from a single com and attain its height as well as 
maturity within three months, it remained most favourate component ofmanyAgro forestry models and home 
gmclening:The wood achieves maturity in a single year to produce youn~ ~!1()(,t by next ye:lf. :);~-.: tu ;ts n:~.L~'~r­
pose and comparatively cheaper to other timbers, is highly preferred by people from poorest to richest in the 
region. Edible nature ofyoung shoot offew species has also increased its importance. Commercialization ofyoung. 
shoot playa key role in generating,and improving financial condition, which, in tum,helps,in meeting the crisis of 
! green vegetables during the season. In addition to commercial edible nature ofyoung shoot, M. baccifera andD.. 
\. -' ---- hamilttonii were found to be very usefulmultipurposespecies in Mizoram-and Meghalaya;-B;-balcooa is noticed toI be highly commercial andmostly preferred bamboo species in Meghalayadue to its delicacy ofyoung shoots and 
I strong culm. C. hookeriana in Sikkim is noticed to be the most preferred bamboo species for its young shoot as 
~ well as for handicraft, musical instruments and implements for handloom. 
I 
I' Thegross and net incomeofbambooshoot from natural resources shows its potentiality, which in fact can improve 
. 
! 
the financial condition ofthe entire region. Fresh shoot remains available in the market places only for 2- 4 months 
every year. After harvesting if they are not consumed in time, there are chances for mass wastage and loss. 
Bamboo shoot basedpickle and otherallied products have added its market potentiality, which in tum, aresugges;: 
tive to introduced society- based food processing units in different comers ofthe region. This can not only reduc1 
the chances to wastage ofharvested young shoot but ~so generate means for self- employment, which may be abl" 
to reduce the unemployment problem. There is a strong need for capacity building oflocals to derive for marke' 
oriented bamboo cottage industry to meet the world wide demand. China has crossed US $ 2.1 billion businesS 
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from bamboo, although in spite ofhaving enough resources, India is lacking far behind. 
From the conservational point ofview, shifting cultivation and other anthropogenic pressures caused by population 
explosion, herald fast depletion ofbamboo gene pools in the entire region. Mass flowering of few important 
bamboo specious of the region is also one ofthe natural threats for frequent disaster and natural mode ofgenetic 
erosion. Mass flowering of, Melecanna baccifera, Dendrocalamus hamiltonii in the l-egion was noticed during the 
years 1815, 1863, 1911, 1959 and 1921, 1991,2000, respectively (Pathhak and Kumar, 2(00). Scientific mode 
ofexploitation and proper utilization ofthe bamboo resources will not only lead in improving the socio economic 
condition ofthe region butalso will maintain the ecological balance. Declaration ofbamboogene sanctuary for in 
situ conservation and their maintenance by specious as meant for ex situ conservation are the immense needs. This 
will not only assure the availability ofthis important natural resources in nearfuture but also will help in understand­
ing its ecology and improving for higherproductivity. 
Based on the above mentioned facts, it has been calculated that harvesting of young shoot only for domestic 
consumption may provide employment opportunities to 109 persons in Meghalaya, 85 persons from Mizoram and 
45 persons from Sikkim on sustainable basis (With prevailing waged ofRs. 50/day/person) throughout the year. If 
the export possibilities could be explored, the revenue may be earned many folds. It will be worth to mention here 
that most ofthe tribal folk earn their subsistence through selling bamboo shoot w.e.f. May to Septemberevery 
year. Processingofpickle and otheralliedproducts throughyoung bamboo shootmay take a shape ofsmall- scale 
industry in these tribal states. Hence, state or central government may assist the rural educated youth, school 
dropouts, and females in establishing bamboo shoot based pickle and other allied processing units in these states. 
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Table No 1a .: Commercially important edible bamboo species available in the three states. 
States 
Meghalaya 
Mlzoram 
Edible bamboo species 
Bambusa baJcooa, B. bambosj B. 
khasiana, B. tUlda, 
Dendrocalamus hamiltonii, D. 
hookeni, Gigantochloa 
macroslachya, MeJocanna 
baccifera, Phyllosfachys manii, 
SChizostachyum duJIoo8. 
B. bambos., B. khasiana, B. tulda, 
Dendrocalamus hammonii, D. 
Iongispathus, D. hookerii, D 
sikkimensis, Melocanna 
baccilers, SChizosfachyum 
dullooa, S. polymorphum. 
Bamboo species meant for 
Commercial edible shoot 
Bambusa ba/cooa . 
Dendrocalamus hamiltonii 
MeJocanna baccifera 
Sikkim Bambusa fulda, 
Chimonobambusa hookeriana, 
DendrocaJamus giganfeus, D. 
hamiltonii, D. hookerii, D 
sikkimensis, D. strictus, 
Phyllostachys mani;. 
Chimonobi;lmbusa tJookeriana, 
DendrOcalamus hamiltonii 
," : 
(Source: Own field observation during the study period) 
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Table No.1 b : Importance and miscellaneous application of all the four bamboo species in the three States 
Bamboo Parts M. baccifera D. hamiltonii B. balcooa C. hookeriana 
Boiled 
vegetable: 
Plain or with 
other leafy 
Vegetables 
Fried vegetable 
Plain or with 
other 
vegetables and 
non vegetable 
components 
Fermented 
vegetables and 
_other products 
Fishing rod 
Young Shoot 
Boiled vegetable: 
Plain or with other 
leafy Vegetables. 
Fried vegetable: 
Plain or with other 
vegetables and non 
vegetable 
components 
Pickle 
Boiled vegetable: 
Plain or with 
other leafy 
Vegetables 
Fried vegetable: 
Plain or with 
other vegetables 
and non vegetable 
components 
Fermented 
products 
Pickle 
Boiled vegetable : 
Plain or with 
other leafy 
Vegetables 
Fried vegetable: 
Plain or with 
other vegetables 
and non vegetable 
components 
Pickle 
Agricul tural Agricultural Agricultural 
Culm implements implements implements 
Handicrafts and 
House pole, water Supporting Best for house implements for 
pipe, roofing materials for pole, bridge pole, handloom 
materials, ceiling, building fencing
fencing construction Incense sticks, 
Fishing implements Supporting broom, 
Supporting for Raw material for materials for toothbrush, and 
building construction paper and pulp 
industry 
building 
construction 
tooth pick 
Handicrafts and Musical 
implements for Fire wood Fire wood instruments 
handloom 
-
Incense sticks, House pole. ·-Fire wood---­
broom, toothbrush, ceiling, fencing 
and tooth pick ' 
Raw material for 
paper and pulp 
industry 
Container for 
long term 
preservation of 
fermented 
.. 
Fire wood bamboo shoot 
Less important Physical support for Physical support Physical support 
Branch climber and twiner for climber and for climber and 
agriculture crops twiner agriculture twiner agriculture 
Map pointer crops crops 
Fire wood Fire wood Fire wood 
-i' ',­
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af 
Fodder for cattle and 
goat 
House roofing and 
. partition wall making 
Fodder for cattle 
and goat 
Hquse roofiIlg 
Fodder for cattle 
and goat 
.House roofing 
Fodder for 
cattle and goat 
House roofing 
eed/fruit Used for macro 
propagation 
Does not produce 
seed! fruit 
No infonnation 
:.",".0 
Cooked and 
used as 
substitute of 
rice 
Br~wing & 
other 
fennentation 
products 
Iource: Own field observation during the study period) 
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Table No 2a:	 Distribution of all.the four edible - commercial bamboo species in 
Meg~alaya, Mizoram and Sikkim (Up to district level) 
I	 Stat.. & their Districts Distribution of the bIImt»oo spec'" with elevation 
elevation (m 
asl) M. bacclfera D.	 B. balcOOll C. 
(m asl)	 hamlltonll (m asl) flookerlana 
(m 8sl) (m asl) 
Meghalaya Ri-bhoi + + 
(150 -1950) (2S()..4OO) (2S0-900) 
East Giro Hills ++ + + 
(1S0-200) (160-2S0) (1 00-1 SO) 
West Garo Hills ++ ++ ++ 
(150-250) (200-2S0) (175-200)
,
South Giro Hills + + ++ 
(160-200) (170-200) (180-220) 
East Khasi Hills + 
(200-500) 
West Khasi Hills + + 
• i I 
. (S00-900) (200-S00) 
Jalntia Hills + 
(400-700) 
Mizoram Kolasib ++ ++ 
(200·2157) (2S0-65O) (300-540) 
A1zawl ++ + 
(800-101S) (800-900) 
Lunglei + + 
(900-1200) (800-1000)
I Champhai ++ + 
(700-13S0) (7S0-900)I 
1	 Serchhip + 
I,	 (550-700) 
t Lawngtlai ++ + 
1 (750-1100) (700-850) 
I Saiha . ++ ++ (800-1600) (650-1100) 
Mammit ++ + 
. (SOO-8S0) (4S0-740) 
,-
Slkklm East Sikkim + ++ ++ 
I (300 -8583) (1000-1200) (300-1300) (900-1350)
I West Sikkim ++	 ++I (800-1550)	 (900-1400)1 
North Sikkim ++	 ++I 
! (7S0-1200) (1 000-1 SOO) 
South Sikkim + + 
(3S0-1450) (950-14S0) 
'+' Represents availability of the bamboo species with less abundance 
'++' Represents the availability with higher abundance 
,_, Implies the complete absence of the species. 
(Source: Own field observation during the stUdy period) 
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ble No 2b: Rich pockets identified for all the four edible commercial bamboo species 
in the three States (Up to iocality). 
Statu DI~rlcts 
Meghalaya Ri· Bhol 
East Garo HillsI 
j! West Gam Hille 
I South Garo HUla 
! East KheaI Hili. 
I Weal Khaal HUla j 
I 
I Jalnlia Hills 
I 
I 
I Mlzoram KclasIb 
,f 
AIzaVti 
Lunglel 
Champnai 
Serchhi 
Lawngtlal 
Saiha 
Mammlt 
, 
--._--~ 
Slkklm Eaet SiIckilTl 
WestSikklm 
North Sikidm 
" South Sllddm 
M. btlcclf.,.. 
Bajengdobe, MendaI, 
Jengjal 
ModInegar, GarobBda, 
Twa 
Dalu, Gaauapara 
Nongatoin 
VaIrengt8, BeIkhlMUlIlr, 
Kdaalb, Serkh8n 
SaJrang, lungdal. 10 KIn 
beyond zamabIlwk 
Thualthu, TawlpcJl, 
Zobewk 
Kaw1kuln, HlalkT'llr; 
Buakpu!, Chekawn 
Thlngphal, Chawngte 
Mawbawk, Tulpang 
Mammlt 
R1chpocketa 
D. hamlltonll B.balC008 C. hookerlana . 
Umbang, Umanlng, 
Nongpoh 
Jengjal 
Salmanpara Modlnagar, 
Manchor Garobada 
Rongram, 
Ampatl, 
Baghmara Barangapara 
WIUlamnager, 
Rqung, ~ 
Bajengdobe 
Nongkhlaw, 
NongItoIn, Malrang 
JOWII, Sonapur, 
L8drymbal 
KQIa8Ib. SerkhM 
"'(,' ., 
SeInIng 
Thualthu 
Mawbawk 
Tii:IOiag-;RIIIlgJlO. CioIing, (Pakyonu), 
CIcIIng (PaItyong), Gangtok (Near 
Singtam STC Bus stand) 
Geyzlng, Nays Bazar	 Geyzlng, Upper 
PeUing and Lower 
Peliing 
Beethu, Kabi, MaAQen	 Kabl, Mangan 
NamthIng,	 NamchI, MellI, 
Aaaanthang	 Jorethang 
I .(Source: Own field observation during the study period) 
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able 4a: Cost benefit analysis of all the four edible bamboo species in the entire three states (irrespective of 
pecies). Data represents mean ± SD 
States 
Meghalaya 
Gross income 
(Rs. in lac/yr) 
22.636 
± 1.506 
"'Monetary 
investment 
(Rs. in lac/yr) 
2.975 
± 0.235 
Net income ignoring 
physical efforts 
(Rs. in lac/yr) . 
19.661 
± 1.271 
"'* Total physical 
efforts as man 
days. (Rs. in 
lac/yr) 
8.272 
±0.145 
Net income 
after deduction 
of total physical 
efforts invested 
as man 
days(Rs. in 
lac/yr) 
11.389 
±1.126 
Mizoram 21.713 
± 2.153 
6.403 
± 1.150 
15.310 
± 1.003 
8.540 
±0.551 
6.770 
± 0.452 
Sikkim 
TOlal 
8.587 
±0.981 
52.936 
±4.640 
0.389 
± 0.018 
9.767 
± 1.403 
8.198 
±0.963 
43.169 
± 3.237 
1.182 
±0.032 
17.994 
±0.728 
7.016 
± 0.931 
25.175 
:t 2.509 
* Monetary investment includes transportation cost, purchase cost and other miscellaneous expen Itures 
incurred during collection and selling ofbamboo shoots. 
," ** All the physical efforts made for collection; clear1tng; transportation and selling ofyoung shoots are 
t· converted and represented as man- days. 
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able No. 4<:: Annual consumption and Cost - benefit analysis of pickles made from
 
bamboo shoot in a market of Ri - Bhoi district of Meghalaya. Data
 
represents mean ± SD.
 
-. 
Quantity of No of Total quantity .Gross . Gross input ** Net income 
pickle per container . of shoot sol~ income* (Rs. (Rs. In Lacl yr: (Rs. in Lacl 
container (Kg) soldl day (tonnesl yr) in Lacl yr) yr) 
0.250 8.0 %3.0 0.63 %0.22 0.751 %0.281 0.477 %0.014 0.274 %0.267 
0.350 7.0 %2.0 0.75 %0.22 1.095 %0.313 0.847 %0.030 0.248 %0.283 
0.750 5.0:i: 2.0 1.16:i: 0.44 1.252 :i: 0.500 0.500 %0.050 0.752 %0.450 
1.000 3.0:1: 1.0 0.94 %0.31 0.939 :t 0.313 0.218 :I: 0.060 0.721:1: 0.253 
Total 23.0:t 8.0 3.47:t: 0.19 4.037 :t: 1.407 2.042 :t: 0.154 1.995 :t: 1.253 
* Gross income represents the total income generated frQm the bamboo pickles @ Rs. 
?-OOO, 50.00,80.00 and 100.00, respectively per O.25kg; O.35kg, O.75kg and 1.00kg of 
pickle. 
** Gross input =Price of bamboo shoot, wages of man days required for pickle 
processing and cost of ingredients (mustard oil, pickle powde~, salt, chili and spices) 
and cost of container. Wages of man-days @ Rs. 15.50 for processing of-·1 ·kg pickle 
---(Source;-Ownfield observatlon.dunngthe.study_period)I-:. _ 
I 
~. 
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Table No.5: Market days and availability of young shoot of all the four commercial ­
edible bamboo species in the market places of the three states. Data 
represents mean ± SO. ... ; 
States 
. 
Meghalaya . 
Market dayal 
week (mean 
:t SO) . 
3 :t 2 
Availability of young shoot in the nWketpiaces (sPecies WiSE 
Mizoram 4 :t 2 
Sikklm 2:t 1 
Cost of 
bamboo 
shoot (US $I 
k.g) (Mean ± 
SO) 
0.11 :t 0.004 
~Market days vary from place to place in all the three states 
(Source: Own field Observation during th~ study period) 
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